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I have just returned
from a weak-em spent With Marilyn sn d found her very
well and hapW. Elaine had had to go back to the
hosp1tal at Oss1ppee to have an abscessed tooth re
moved but Mar~lyn expects her back tonight.
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B111.1s up against it

just now. ~e sk1pper on a ~argar boat deoided he
didn't want to enJ.1.st in the regular Coast ~d,When
that ultimatum was put to them, so he was d1 scharged
back into o1v111an l1te aId B1ll taken from his own
boat and put in charge ~ this larger boat ~ which was
a Jromot1on for, him am an expr-e e sf.on of satisfaction
on the part of the authorities. He found the boat in
~terr1ble com1t1on and while they were mountiDg the
guns and ash-cans on her. he set the crew to work to
restoring the inside or the galley, etc. He had just
been at that a couple of daY'S when the former ORner,
appeared aDd whan he saw the oondition of the boat
(not Bill's fault, of course) hit the oeiling With the
re sult tha t such a see De ~ ar ese that the Coa at Guard.
threw up its hands and gave the boat back to h1ml He
ins1sted that it beaa1led back to Newport With its
whole crew and 1 t 8 former $kipper,'- but the (loa st Guard
1Ds1'sted that Bl11be1n (h arge and as the former
.
skipper had been wh11it l DS the bottle" steadl17 ever
alD08 leaVing It,~.11ha8had h1s hands fUll. At
pr~s.nt he i 8 on h1swa7 to: Bewport " not kn<1R1ng what
his destination w111 be after that, althoa.gh the Lieut.
- in c anmand at V1ne,-ard Haven told h1m that he a c:ns1dered
him and Ray Kershaw, their two most able skipper and
would do .egerything poss1ble to get him baok there. al
though: Newport had the final sa,.. Bill would love to
have hiS old boat back but of oourse, another sk:1pper
had bean brought in for- that 80 there you ar~.
Mar11yu is very
pla asantly looated. she has a nice little home, in a
n1.oe part of the tOrln, with pleat,- of trees around
,. and only a short walk f rOJ11 the centre of the towne

:Dr. Priori s summer home 1s on.. the next street, and
the bathing beach is but a short distance. You
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took the trip to Oak Bluffs once with Grarrlpa and
that 1s abOllt a fifteen minutes ride by auto from
Vineyard Haven. l.t took me just exactly f1 ve hours
to make the trip from Vineyard Haven to .&lgawood
yesterday and I made split seoond connections at
eV6;ry terminal. V1r18yard Haven by tan to Oak Bluffs,
by steamer to woods Hole, by bus tbru. Buzzards Bay
to New Bedford, by bus to Fall Hlvar, by bus to Provi
dence, by bus to ~dgewood., so you see Marilyn can not
get home vary often. But you VI ould love the way she
is taking everything in her stride, much to my
amazement. she has two ooal stoves to keep going,
haVing to go out to the bin in the yard to fill her
coal hod, no electri0 1'afr1gerator. but she does have
a m()(j.ern bathroom with r-unm.ng water ani plenty of it
hot, prov1ded she kaeps the fire s g01ng as the tank
is connected Wlth the kitchen stove. Her shopping tor
food is all right, exoept for meat and occasionally
she c an get that when the man c one in fran the comm1s
sary. I haven't had one bit or red meat such as beet
or lamb since before Christmas but it doesn't bother
us too muoh, as Dad lsnJ~ supposed to have much, so
we get along on cheese dlsheA, tripe and liver.

We were thrilled at
the po~tcard of your liv1ng quarters, someday Dad
and 1 must plan to Visit that looat~on and perhaps
hire one of the bUl'lgalow8, after the war. we are
pleased that the teaching is going so wall and also
that yqu 'are getting a little touch of home-lifa
thru your connections with the church. HCNl lntereat
lDg 1.s the o onre cb i.on With Uncle Harry.

Our

annual Baptist convention is to be held
at the Broadway Baptist chur-ch and you knOVi
i f you can think up a reasonable excuse, it
temptation not to go even although you kllOJR

this weak
how it 18,
1s a great
you should.

This year they thought up a very clever scheme, saying
that after all, it is our duty to keep up the church,
for' ~h1eh so many young men are fighting to preserve,
among other 1:lllart1as~ and suggesting that one member
attaIn ~ for e soh one of our young people ill thearmed
farces, tt1k1ng a name am later wr1.t1Dg to that one,
saying that you have attended, etc. Of course, each
one. of us fa It that we couldn t t let our son be the
only not having a sponsor, 80. of course, I signed. as
did many other people a rd by the time I reached the
olerk taking the registrations, I was told that your
name was one or the first taken, :I shall be interested
to knOw who it 1s. :I have takeD RogersHtlrd t e , as his
mother has taken ~ e m or a", S :,0 a large delegation
from Oalvary ,.111 be present at the b anque c and the
meetings this coming Wednesday.
'

I am enolosing clippings
and var a oua mail that has come for you, sane of it you.
may want.
Sunday while I we 3" away
Dad got out his p?1nts for the .first time in over ayaar
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and did two very lovely 011s of small skatche s made
dOlln at BlaDohe t s summar co~:tago •.
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Tonight I go over on
Angell street to the Sberatpn t9 a meeting of the
Martha waterman O:lub ." rather an ordeal this time as
I have ~ha~ge ~ the rafre sbm~nts'~ i.1Dd must carry
everyt~lng ,o~ t~e. ~treet, c~r but _".!8 are haVing very
simple sandWiches which two or the waneD w1.11 bring
and I will oarry the makings or tea. '!'he old c anvas
bag will cane 1n hand,. again.

I took a framed picture
of you .to Jlarllyn (had to takeyCft1r <letter out of the
typewriter to make out, a receipt tor a customer J am
she was much ple8sedw1th' it. 1 wish B·1ll would get
one t &ken but he never seems to have a m1nute·. Theo
retically he, should have .·8 24 .hourleave after six
days out but With the boat to be overhauled. prov1...
sd one to stock and reports at the offioe, he has very
httle t1me at heme, sanot1mes I wonder tha t Jlar:Llyn
thi~8 1t wortl;l it torth~ aany days she is alone, but
she seams to think it is.
~anorrCM
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n1ght Dad ha s

some sort of. a .dr,ill at the armor,. VI ard Butler ha s
been lnthe hoap1.tal aga1n fighting drink and seems to
have made another come_-back as he 1s in charge of Dad's
squait again -. Did ,"au know' that Alan announced his
engage~ent,~t:o~:BarbaraHunt (dontt think you know her.)
Also Kenneth .Greene '1s hane. fran 'a: "long voyage, gone
s 1 DOe last 1la78S part of a gun -crew' on a Jlerchant
b.oat. -'
I have just wr1tten

to Marilyn and X think I had
pe2:tai.n1ng to the 13W1t8 ,~:.

bet~er

get

dCM'l1

¥o work

Our love to y.ou
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